
TWEED VALLEY TRIATHLETES 
Race Calendar 2023/2024 Season 

 
 
Seniors/Intermediates      Tri-Mites (Children) 
    

September 
30/09/23 1st qualifying Race short distance    no event 
 
October 
07/10/23 2nd qualifying Race short distance    no event 
14/10/23 1st point score race short distance    qualifying race 
21/10/23 2nd point score race short distance    1st point score race 
28/10/23 3rd point score race short distance    2nd point score race 
 
November   
04/11/23 4th point score race short distance    3th point score race 
11/11/23 5th point score race short distance    4th point score race 
18/11/23 6th point score race long distance    5th point score race  
25/11/23 7th point score race short distance                 6th point score long event 
 
December  
02/12/23 8th point score  short distance                7th point score race  
9/12/23 10th point score race short distance    8 point score race  
16/12/23 11th point score race short distance    9th point score race 
23/12/23 12th point score race long distance    no event 
 
January 
06/01/24 13th point score race  short distance    no event 
13/01/24 14th point score race short distance    no event  
20/01/24 15th point score race short distance    no event 
27/01/24 16th point score race long distance     no event 
 
February 
03/02/24 17th point score race short distance    10h point score race  
10/02/24 18th point score race short distance    11th point score race 
17/02/24 19th   point score race short distance    12th   point score race 
24/02/24 20th point score race long distance    13th  point score race (long) 
 
March  
02/03/24 21st  point score race short distance    14th point score race 
09/03/24 22nd  point score race short distance    15th point score race 
16/03/23 22nd point score race short distance     Tri mite Presentation  
22/03/23 Intermediate and Senior Presentation     
  
 
Note.  In the event that the 50m pool is unavailable Senior and Intermediate swim legs will be held in 
the 25m indoor pool so there will be no point score competition until the 50m pool is open. 

 


